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Federal Power ^rnmis'n

In «oiroliance wit>**^e Federal
water pvfker act ' Stat.. 1063),
BCtice is is he?^ ^;vcn *aat *be

f, r Company of New
A&* made application cov-

TOpo«*»d power project In
see River and tributaries,

»e County. North Carolina,
County, Tennessee, extendimatelyfrom the month of
a point near Prob«t Stalessee.Any objection to
ration, or request for a
lereon, together with any

/ IS, iepv»!r C? 'Inln for which
Mr^sideration is desired, should be

ago fmitted to the Executive Secretary,
be loderal Power Commission, Washjton,D. C.
V
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JsORTH CAROLINA.Cherokee
Mr County.
H*T" A. M. Simonds, Entry Taker for'

Cherokee County:
The undersigned J. M. Reece, r f'

ol Cherokee County, North Carolina, en-'
ter^ and lays claim to the following'
described piece or parcel of land in

f Murphy township, Cherokee County,
state of North Carolina, the same be-1
ing vacant and unappropriated, and
subject to entry, viz:

Joins James Timpson's lire with'
the L. A. Carroll line with the Inloej
line, and with Jess Nick's line, con-!
taining by estimation 10 acres.

(Signed) J. M. REESE.
Entered this 21st day «.f Oct.. 1921

NORTH CAROLINA .Cherokee
County.

All persons a»e hereby notified
that a warrant of survey will be Issuedto the said J. M. Reese, on the'
22nd day of November, 1924, for the!
above described anils if there is no

protest filed in this office before
that date. This the 22nd day of Oe-1
tobcr, 1924.

A. M. SIMONDS,
Ex-Officio Clerk to Board of Coun-'

ty Commissioners. (ll-lt-r)j
TRUSTEE'S SALE

By virtue of the power of sale vestedin me by a certain deed of trust, j
executed by Adam Mooney, register-:
td in Cherokee in book No. 74 at
page 195, conveyini to me the lands
hereinafter described to secure pay-]
ment of certain notes, default haaing
ucen iiibui in ine pa>im;u hi saiu

rotes, and the holder and owner
thereof having demanded foreclosure,.
I will, for the purpose of satisfying,
said notes and their interest and cost
of aale. sell, nt the court house door
in the town of Murphy, on Monday
the lOtth day of November, 1924,
at 10 o'clock a. m., at public auc-

tion to the highest bidder for cash,
two certain town lots lylnp and be- J
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.,ADVERTISEN
in? in the town f Andr-w®, Cher©-
kee County, North Carolina, being; I
lots numbers 34 and 35 in the Olm- r
sted-Mcrrcw Addition to the town of ;Andrews. ,1This ;h" Sth dnv * October, 1024. *

L. E. BAYLESS, Trustee. 1

(D-4t-th)

NORTH CAROLINA.rh.r.v. <

County.
To A. M. Simonds, Entry Taker for

Cherokee County:
The undersigned David Kidd. ofCherokc-e County, North Carolina.

enters and lays claim to the followingdescribed piece or parcel of land inBeavcrdam Township, .state of North'
Carolina, the same being vacant and
unappropriated land, and subject to
entry, viz:

(ho Fast fftrnpr of.
the Richard Jones trac, and the Woodbury-MauneyLumber Co. corner:
thence a West course to the corner
of Richard Jones corner, then back
to the company's line, so as to include
all of the vacant land in the boundary,
containing hy estimation 5 acres
more or less.

(Signed) DAVID KIDD.
NORTH CARt»LINA.Cherokee

County.
All persons are hereby notified that

a warrant of survey wil be issued to
the- said David Kidd on the 4th dayof November, 1924, for the above do-'
scribed lands, if there is no protest'
filed in this office before said date.

This the 4th day of October, 1924.;
A. M. SIMONDS,

Register of Deed and Ex-Officio!
Entry taker for Cherokee Coun-jty Ne»rth Carolina.

NORTH CAROLINA.Cherokee
County.

In the Superior Court
Hsssie Penland

vs.
Harrison Penland

NOTCE
The defendant above named will,

take notice that an action entitled as'
above has been commenced in the su-jprior court of Cherokee County for!
the purpose of dissolving the bond of.
matrimony now existing between the
plaintiff and the defendant and obtaininga divorce absolute on statu-
tory grounds; and the said defendant
will further take notice that he Is!
required to appear before the clerk
of the superior court of Cherokee
County, at his office in the court
house, on or before the -list day of
October, 1924, and answer or demur;
to the complaint of the plaintiff in
said action or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
in said complaint.

This the 9th day of October, 1924.
E. E. DAVIS, Clerk

Superior Court, Cherokee County.
!!^L
NORTH CAROLINA.Cherokee

County.
Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.

All persons are hereby notified
that the partnership heretofore ex-1
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Tax. Load
ivy Enough ?
Dwnership of Railroads should
in this country, two additional
id inevitably be thrust upon the

ment would have to purchase the
their present value of at least

jn dollars, because our conetituntyprovides a®aln»t confiecation.
>e raihroada par.a million dolvouMhave to be meumeo by the
taxpayers, because (ovommest
exempt from taxation.

assessment to pay off the stuiwentybillions, interest thereon
mt to 8800,000,000 per year; this
>5,000,000 railway taxes would
1,165,000,000 that would be sad?plefor the questionable benerailroads.
teople are now paying the over'
seven billion, seven hundred
annual taxes. If the Governntrolof the railroads, and the
red for their purchase and operi.the annus! tax hill w this |
n nearly ten billion dollars; an
mt greater than any free people
ever been called upon to pay
9 history of the world:
YOU favor the increase?
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THE CHEKOKEE SCOUT. MU»

1ENTS "~11
-ting between L. L. H aton a-d W.
£. Studstill, trading and doir.g busite>>as the Cherok-re Motor Com-; g
any, the location of said T>u;»r.e*s be-I
n«» at the Cherokee Motor
Company Garage next to the Louisrille& Nashville depot, ha3 been
-y consent dissolved, L. L. Heanton <

now the sole owner. VI ac-! *

rounts due the said company are ioj
>e paid to L. L. Heaton and the said |W. E. Studstill will not be responsivefor any accounts due and made
iy the company unless such were
nade in a personal capacity.
This the 11th day of October, 1921

CHEROKEE MOTOR CO..
I-. L. HEATON,
W. E. STL*ESTILL. <l0-4t-c)

SUNNY POINT.

Rev. El. n preached a very inter-
tmg >r. jt Harris Chapel Sun-

Say. I

Sunny Point Basketball team *
played Culberson Friday afternocn
the sere being in favor of Sunny
Point, both boys and girls,

1
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rice entertained

a crowd of young people Friday
night with a Hollowe'en party.

Miss Evelyn Harris, of Copperhill,Tei»n., visited home folks Sun-
day. i

Mrs. Allied Tilson has been very
sick fot the past fqf$ :^ys but is better.

Spelling bee at Sunny Point
school house every Thursday night.
Everybody come and bring someone
with you.

Mr. Taylor Gaddis, of Post* 11, N.
C., visited in this section Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moore, of Cop
pcrhill, visited Mr. and Mrs. BowmanHarris Sunday.

The grading of our road in this
section is progressing nicely.

Mr. Edwin Payne of Copperhill,
visited home folks the past week-end.

RICHER LIFE SOUGHT
BY FARMING PEOPLE

Comfortable Home. Leisure for
Worth While Pleasures, Would
Come With Electric Service.

mat it the enrichment of life.
In all that this term represents, which
the average farmer hopes electricity
will ultimately bring him is the reflectiveopinion of II. W. Riley, professorof rural engineering of the New
York State College of Agriculture.
Professor Riley, who has lived with
farmers and studied their problems
for years, appreciates that the immediateambition of the farmer, in respectto electricity, is to obtain a
larger cash return from his farming;
but he maintains that the farmer
looks beyond this, and haR in his mind,
as the iinal goal, a greater share of
tho stimulating social and mental possibilitiesof life, which he hopes will
eomo with an increased cash return.
Showing that so far as getting

through season after season of farm
work ana actually producing marketablecrops Is concerned, the farmer
could doubtless "get along" if he
never secured electric power. Prof.
Riley asks why. then, is there such
an insistent tiemauu for rnral electric
lines and what Is the real service that
electricity from auch lines la to
render?

"The answer to these questions,"
he asserts, "can be found readily
enough when It is realized that the
farmer's central objective in life is
the maintenance of an Independent1
and comfortable home, where he and
his wife may live, where his children
may grow up strong in body and reKnnrrpfnlIn mind »nd '

live in peace to the end of bia days.
"Money mast come in reasonable

amounts sometime*, to be sure, or,1
like any other man, he will not count
hla work successful, but money is of
value to him mainly as It enables
him to improve his farm sad borne
and to enjoy some of the pleasures
and amenities of modem life. The
ready sale of automobiles and small
electric light plants to farmers, the
extension of country telephone lines,
the demand far rural free delivery of
mail are instaaeas that prove this
point. Now interest is starting to
conceatrate an the extension of electricpower lines Into the country for
tbe rery evident reason that the
whole farming population have seen
what electricity has done In the cities
and they want the same benefits for
themselves.
"The farmers want electricity mainlybecause they know that it will

make their lives oeiUx worth Irving.They do not want It to cost too
much because cash money is scarce
with them, but they want it mainly
for what It will do for tbsra and not
primarily beranne of a possible low
cost for the service."

PHT V^H
{ED CROSbW
TO AID VETERANS

Ipends Nearly Four Millions in
Year to Lessen Burdens of

Disabled Soldiers.

iERVES 63.700 IN HOSPITALS

very Case is Given Individual
Service.Assists Families of
These Men Everywhere.

Washington..The need of ladjrldialassistance by ex service men and
heir families from the Red Cros3 is
is pressing today as it was irnmeliatelyafter the end of the World
ivar. For six years this work lias
>een foremost of all Red Cross ser-
riccu, an-1 in emphasizing the steady
public support of this work the Keri
Cross National Headquarters urges
die largest enrollment this year duringthe membership campaign openingon Armistice Day, November 1L
Nearly four million dollars of Ked

Cross funds spent for disabled veteransand their dependents during the
year ended June 30 la.it presents somo
Idea of the magnitude of this work.
The current year, it is estimated, will
sail for still further disbursements of
fands for the reason that the Red
Cross, through more than 3,300 Chaptersin as many communities in the
United States, has been called upon Jto help the ex-service men in making
out their applications for the adjusted
compensation granted in the so-called
bonus law.

38,767 Soldier Cases a Month
The Red Cross work for the disabledsoldier is designated "borne service."for it gives individual attention

to the man and his family approximatingthe interest and loving care
of the home. Such service in the hospitals,camps, soldiers' homes and
sanatoria, averaged 33,931 cases a
month during the year. Assistance
to ex-service men and their depen-
dents averaged 38.767 cases a month.
In addition, the Red Cross in the last
twelve months provided 33,000 recre-
ation and entertainment events In the
hospitals and camps.
Thus the Red Cross, symbolized as

the "Greatest Mother," still watches
over these many thousands of men,
comforts them, helps to lighten the tediumof their physical reconstruction,
and ia their homos lifts some of the
burdens from their "own people."

Work in Communities Increases
The home service of the Red Cross

was uie iuosl pressing duty c? ?.« #
Chapters, an increase of 182 communitieswhere problems affected by the
war veteran's condition required aoiuiionthrough immediate end intelll-
gent assistance. The Chapters alone
expended some 32.00U.000 in this
work.
The transient disabled soldier, usuallysuffering from disability or tuberculosis.is almost everywhere a grave

problem. From national funds the
past year $173,076.36 was expended In
helping the Chapters to care for these
wandering men.
According to government report

there are 4.300 veterans in civilian in-1
stltntions, and in the national homes
for nfllrl lore lha annrmllaaHa*- .

creasing. The large groups of pa-
tlents whose claims have been dlsal-
lowed, of veterans of foreign wars,
and the great nnmber of men permanentlyresident in these institutions ^call for Bed Cross work which can-
not he avoided nor denied.

Definite Service to 73,700
Of a total of 84,500 ex-servlco men

In hospitals and other institutions 73,-!
700 were rendered a definite and spe-1
clalized service by the Red Cross.
In a single month 4.1S5 new cases
were presented and a total of 20,125
~ac acted epoi*.figures which serve
to illustrate the magnitude of the in-
formation and claims service engag-]
tag the attention of Red Cross work-
ers. New veteran legislation amendingtho War Rtsk act which extends
many additional rights to disabled exservicemen will reopen thousands of
cases and require still greater Rod
Cross service.
When CoogroH. «-ranted a charter

to the Amerle r Red Cross it charged
the organixatic n with the dnty to act
as "the medium of communication betweenthe American people and their
Array and Navy." This responsibility
to the ealisted men <tnd their families
is met every year without restriction. JServes Men on Active Service
The extent of this Red Cross activityduring the last year embraced a

total of 195,248 cases. There were
56.995 separate soldiers' and sailors'
claims; 20.316 investigations of home
conditions; 11.421 cases related to discharges.furloughs, etc. Assistance
was given In 3D.6M Instances for per- Jsonal. business or family problems;
744.220 visits were made to the sick
or disabled, and nearly 40.0U0 letters
and telegrams dispatched to the ]homes of enlisted men.
From Jur.e to September at the nn- I

mprous w:l:ia.y training camps tiu
Red Cross provided information and
home service to the trainees, also in
structton In Ptrst Aid and Life-Saving.
The entertainment and recreation
vasts at the v»rinn« Army and Nary

hospitals reached nearly 9,500 daring
the year, and occupational therapy it
nine Naval hoepltate gave constructiveand beneficial rosults and occu*
pied the time of pattents In the makingof tucfa' and ornamental things.
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PURE SILR HOSIERY

WEARS LONGER

Nothing Could PI
Humming Bird Pure Silk He

alluring hues, is the Christmas giftNo one ever has too many silk hos<
Humming Birds are doubly well

snug fit and charming color last thro
They come in handsome holidaycard enclosed.
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